[Massive hepatobiliary fascioliasis].
Massive hepatobiliary fascioliasis. Report of two cases. Liver fascioliasis is the most frequent parasitic disease of the biliary tract in Mexico. Massive infestation is common in sheep and bovines and rarely occurs in humans. Only two previous cases of massive fascioliasis has been reported and we present here in two additional cases. Case reports. Both cases presented in alcohol-related liver disease patients who had eaten watercress Nasturium officinalis. Upper abdominal pain, obstructive jaundice, and choledochal dilatation were the salient manifestations. Diagnosis was made by surgical exploration and adult fluke identification. One patient died due to progressive liver failure and the other, is alive and received praziquantel treatment. Since 1935, approximately fifty cases of massive hepatobiliary fascioliasis have been reported in Mexico, most misdiagnosed as cholelithiasis; however, a history of watercress ingestion has been recorded in most of these cases.